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flclent for doing $&. In each--;
IN AXD ABOUT YOBKYILLE ff

u;ao;i national bam
Capital $100,000.00Charlotte, NC.- -

T.-'W- , WADE, President. P. Vice President.
. II. U. VICTOR, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

Vc Are lleciqunrtGrs For

. and Extdange of Farming Lands
f

'WE OFFER ..
1 r

. " ;
In Sharon aclghborhood a valuable tract of 108 acres; good five--

room cotuge;two tenant houses and good barn on premises. Rents
for 1160.00 annually. Price, I3.D09.00 v - t. - - y

3S4 acres In Richmond County, . K. , C, adjoining tha Ellerbe ,1.
' Springs property. Long frontage on public road. auIUble for sub- -, '

division into small tracts. Healthful location. . Will soon be con- - '

nected with Rockingham by motor car line. Price, $10.00 per acre. '".
'3H 'acrea four miles. north of Charlotte on macadam road; six- -

room house. 'barn, tenant house, orchard, etc.. Land lies level;, tour
acres of wood land. . Price, IMOO.OO.

SOUTHERNl RTJllv tST

'. Capital,' $7,bO0.:'-'- ; :H; " .l 'ly Sarplna. $10a,00,
W. & ALKXANnER. , RV A, DUNJf. A. IL McDONALD,

4 Praatdeat ; J1 Vlca PreaUIeat. Sec, .and Traaa,'

T.'V. ALEXANDER
P. 8. 3ILCIIRLST
p. b. Mcdowell

E. A. SMITH :

J. A. FORE "

' E. D. LATTA, 3A.

r--

ijls corrox than reports
Only About 8,009 BJe In Hands of

York County Farmers Instead or
15.tt0 Correspondent Elm

nnaal Picnic or woounw
lUbtrt Next Satuntay-N"eT- O Boy

Sentenced to be Hangea
AnsuAt 8th Judre'B Chargo Kc

suited la Change For Better H M
,ini.ti4n j ii iv laborer Plea'

ur.il But Hard to Get to -
lurtU Church BuildiH laecnea

by Smyrna. Cnigauon.
Th Observer.; .

Torkvllle. & CU July Jt0a
Information believed to be

, strength Of

- as near correct as such information

ever la, the statement wi mad. In this

correspondence a w - daysago. that

there .r .till 15.000 baiea on iasi

year's cotton crop In the band of the
- w b'AAnntv T"1 atata- -

m.nt was questioned by a local busl
- Bess Jnan and since the Question was

raised the matter has been gone over

very carefully, and u t result It has

keen found that at the outswe it is nut.

likely that there are over 8.000 bales
: -- hii in th hands of the fanners of

the county and possibly not over 7.000.

; The latest estimate waa made by town

ships and each large lot f cotton in
wn am. the smaller ones

. Yonr business Js cordially Invited. '
. Money to lend at per cent, on well. secured paper. .

t
. v

Small accounts invited And receive our best care
and attention., . '

.
1

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,.
; Deposits of $1.00 arid ;upward received. We pay
4 per cent, and compound - interest - every three

' " 1 " - .months. . .

: Safety deposit boxes' for rent, $3.00 per ' annum'
T. WWADE, 'Prest. H. II. VICTOR, Cashier.

cjuuou mm . "

the latter necessarily belnf estimated.

HOW DO YOU SPEND

Are you doing it
1

O 1 V, AY 0 ' A

-- The .annual picnic at Filbert, four
- n.. e Ynrkville. under the

auBplces of the Woodmen of the World,
. kxni4 tn take Dlace next Satur
day, July 5th, and the consensus of

FIRST, NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE,
,.

N. C.
- - v '

- '. ."
.Oldest National Bank in

North Carolina.
Government Depository.'

Capital hi Profits $550,000
' i4 per-- . cent. interest on

time deposits Accounts so
Jicited. fc ' ;

HENRY M. McADEN,
' President

JOHN F. ORB, ' . '.
; - ' Cashier.'

via ucutuH aic jrvu laying asiue oomeuuiig
,for a "rainy day". Ii not, you, will never
have a better time to begin than now. To
get quickly tetarted, begin the easiest way; come
to the .: , - .

" opinion Is that tne largesi crou
Is Ukely to aasemble at any one point
to tho county on a similar occasion will

there-T- he Filbert picnic. Is always

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
a favorite resort ol tna ponucians a

' candidates, on these occasions, and
especially election years, and It Is not
believed that next Saturday will prove

n exception.
It has been announced that a pro---

traded meeting will be commenced In

' the Torkvllle Baptist church 8unday,
Auru.t ith. conducted by Kev. Ra--

i. wrirhr and continue for two

and open, a Savings Account. Do not wait for
-- a large sum,' for it
posu wnatever you nave to spare, no matter
now small the amount. We will gladly assist

- you in getting started. ; ; r
R. A. VVXN. President. ' ' A. G. BRENIZER, Caablcr,

The ' Merchants & Farmers National Bank
OF fJHABXOTTE, K. 0.

VT B. RODMAN ,

T.'W. WADE
A. IL WASHBURN

YOUR MOHEY?

i na way, to receive substanV
. 1 ft rZ . ! J . t. J 1 ... . .'

may never come;-jus- t de--J

P,0(0)0

Phone S4X

W. 8. LEE, V. Prea.
J. E. DAVIS, Asst. Trcaa.

1 1 I i 9 KH.i4,

CaplUl... ... ... ... $M,00.0
Surplus and Profits... ... 1SO.O0.0

Aocounta of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Xnvltad. x.

Wa Iasae 'Certlflcatea of Deposit Parable oa Demand Bearing tm-ter- est

at 4 Per Cent. Per Annum if Left Three
Months W Longer. '

We Also Par 4 Per Cent, on Savings Deposits and Compound tt
Interest Quarterly.

We Want Your Business "

We offer one of the nrettiest Lots in Dilworth,
located on Park Avenue, by far the best resi-
dence street in thi3 part of the city. A beauti-
ful spot upon which to erect a nice home.
Size of lot 50x150. Will only be on the ihar-Ic- et

a few days. Jjct us show it to yool

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

case the ' railroads would be given
every, opportunity to present their
case. While the commission is an ad
ministrative body, lta duties are very
analogous to tlfbse of a Judicial body
and tha name form i ' used a. com-

plaint; an answer; and a hearing. .

"Justification for Increase In freight
rates.. If there -- Is' to be ' such an .in- -,

crease, may be found if at all, only in
the fact that increased' costs of opera-

tion and maintenance of railroads has
reached a point i where reasonable
profit on money Invested In them Is not
possible from the revenue they now
receive. 1 In determining whether rates
are- reasonable, careful consideration
la necessary f three factors that good
wages be paid railroad employes; that
present transportation facilities be
kept to a satisfactory standard.; and
that new facilities be provide d to meet
ever Increasing- - demand for them."

THE WEATHER,
' . ..i ,

Wash Ington, 'July If .Forecast : ' ,
Virginia, fair Monday, showers, and

cooler Tuesday , or Tuesday, night; light
variable winds. . "' ' ! '

North and South Carolina, fair tn east
showers in west portions Monday; Tues
day showers and cooler; light to fresh
south winds.

Georgia and east Florida, showers Man
day and Tuesday: fresh south winda

Western Florida, Alabama ana, Missis
sippi, showers Monday and Tuesday;
Iresh south winds. .

LOCAL OFFICE IT. B. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte, July 1. Sunrise 1:23 a. m.
sunset 7:15 p. m.

TEMPERATURE, tin aegreesj.
Highest Jempermturs 00
Ixwest temperature 71

Mean temperature 0
Kxcess for tha day , 1

Accumulated denclency for month., - 18

Accumulated excess for year 213

PRECIPITATION (in Inches).
Total for 21 hoWs ending 8 p. m.....
Total for tbe month .0
Accumulated excess for tne montn.. . .n
Total for the year 24.K
Accumulated deficiency tor year .... 4.21

N.rrevauins wmu unrii,,,.
W. J.. BENNETT, Observer.

"Jordan'e on tha Square

E. P. Purcell, Prealdent
D. A. Mclaughlin, V. Prsa- -

Everybody knows it
Everybody likes it
Everybody gets it

HUYLER'S
CANDY

None as good
None as pure
None as wholesome
Fresh shipment just
in; get it to-da- y.

R. H. JORDAN X CO.

Thona 7.

NURSES' REGISTER
Peters Stock Co. Advance Sale.

i ; : T

F. D. A
Not done In the land of the Hotten-

tots, but style a'La America for timid
women who scream at a mouse or
faint at sight of blood to wear "rats"
and dead folks' hair all twined about
their own. t

As for me. I write a double-heade- r

Insurance; It covers and protects
against lightning as well as ordinary
lire. No additional cost.

If you don't see me, Use tho
'phono.

ft D. ALEXANDER
Ileal Estate,

Piedmont Bldg. 'Phones 5.

n 7 Per Cent, and Safety

We offer you a 7 per cent.
Income preferred stock in one
of the permanent and suc-
cessful companies' of North
Carolina. This stock Is guar-
anteed by the entire assets of
the company Issuing It. which
has a capital stock of $460,
000.00.

Trust Department
SOCTUERN IJFK A TIICST

COMPANY.
Greensboro. V C.

Capital and Surplus KOS.OOO.OOJ
js. i'. wnarton, rei(jent
A. M. Scales, Qen. Counsel
Robt C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

BANDY MYERM.
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification.
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal Heads,
Streets, Pavements. Watet Power,
Hydro-Ele- ct rlo Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Bur
veya. Estimates, plana and B peel rl ca-
tions. Construction mipaiintended.
Complete Plants Aeelgned : and con-
structed.
Main Office. I7I-T- T Arcade Building.

Greensboro, tfarth CaroUoa.
Branch Office.

. Lanrinburg. Nortla Carolina. :

GILBERT C WHITE, C E.
, - s f

CIVIL ENGINEER
Darham, Jf. C. ;

Waterworka. Sewerage. Streets t Ws-l- er

Filtration, Sewage Disposal;
Plana, - Ilrports, EaUoMtea. buper-viat- oa

of CoosMTictlon.

nirliM at Charlotte District Have
JIad Success In All lines Burin
past Year leymen't lague Bolng:

. Cireat Part. Tuongh It U m m n- -
fancy. ,; ',j .

Special te The Observer. , : ; ,.

Wadesboro. July ! The past year
has been one of khe greatest ac-

tivity and most pronounced success
in all lines within the bounds of the
Charlotte district of he Methodist
Church, as ahown by the reports at

nce Just closed nere. idi
women's organizations led by 'Mrs.
ITrank Hilr and Mrs. 'W.. W HagOOd,
of Charlotte, have , Uken lorward.
trldea. ' ', v , ::

. Great flnanclai progress has been
made in the Church work In the in
dividual charges and hls is largely
the result of toe Laymen's Movement
under the direction of the district
leader. J. H- - Ivey, of Charlotte. This
movement Is In its Infancy In the
district but the mae-nince- mass
meeting Friday night lasting for near-
ly three hours means much for the
Church during the coming year. Al-

ready eery charge I organized and
the purpose of the laymen's league
the coming year is to perfect this or-

ganization and push tne perfect Ion. xf
effort la each charge. This district
already leads In the - Western ( North
Carolina Conference but will strive to
attain greater thing.

The first purpose of the league, as
shown in the reports Friday night
was ths Increase of the offering for
foreign missions In the district from
$2,600 to JJ.000. The Increase was
more than provided tor, the iotai
amount raised belna-- '16.000. me
Charlotte churches. Tryon 8treet and
Trinity, led off In the movement Try--

on Street Increased ' her offering By
ddlng $1,000. Trinity added $&00.

Wadesboro. 1200: Mount Zlon, $200.
and others In nrobOTion. One Of the
weaker country churches reported an
Increase of $100. Tne meeting was
not emotional, but the result of earn-
est, active, educational work among
the laymen.

The laymen did not stop nere. but
are pushing their work into every de-

partment of Church activity and pro-no- se

durina the coming year to in--
creas all the denominational offerings.
The matter of DMtors salaries was
taken up and an effort made to lry
crease these salaries. Success crowned
this labor and fully two-thir- ds of the
charges Increased the salaries of the
pastors during this year, ooing on in
their work the laymen's league
through the leader. J. H. Jvey. pro-
posed the rhonor roll." In order to
be on this roll ttie charge must pay
the salary of the pastor In full and
provide the Conference collections.
Four churches were reported last
night as having reached the honor
roll and a number of others was close
to the goal. Tryon Street, Charlotte,
Trinity, Charlotte, Wadesboro and
Monroe were the four successiui
churches. It was proponed that next i

year every charge would have a
"white record."

The opening address by Rev. Hugh
K. Eoyer. of Charlotte, was the "pace
maker and the preacner was at nisi
best. He told the laymen that the i

salvation of the world depended upon
'you and me." The progress of tne

Christian work demands men of cul
ture, knowledge and training. In
formation of the field m peeded.-
Praver Is neefld. Then money will
come with which to carry forward the
work.

.The concluding addresnes were de
llvered bv two of the Charlotte Ih.v-me- n,

C. W. Tlllett and R. L. Harding.
Both are deeply Interested in the
new movement and their pienaii

Impresad the great audience
that attentively followed every word
and argument. Not only the- Metho-
dist Church, but every other denomi
nation In Wadeaboro. will feel 'the
good result of the laymen s confer-
ence.

COMMISSION MAY TAKK ACTION.

It Has the Power to Prevent the Peo- -
poHcd Inm-an-e In freight Kates If It
Keen Profx-- r and a Complaint I

Tiled by a Shipper Chairman
Knapp Outlines tli Iowrrs of Hip
Vmmlslon and tlie Courm Tliat

May Be Pursued.
Washington Dispatch. 18th.

The lnter-8t- at commi'rce rommln- -
lon may take action on the increased

freight rates agreed to at the meeting
of the Southeastern Freight Associa-
tion and the Southeastern MIkhIkaIppI
Valley Association at Louisville, Ky..
yesterday, when the new tariffs are
filed w ith the commission by the ronds
h.ivlng mrr..l;trhlp in theso two as- -

StK'latlOIlH
Action can bo taken by the.commls- -

lon on Its own Initiative or upon the
complaint of shippers or shippers' aso-clatlo-

If the inter-Stat- e commerce
commission should find that the in-

crease In freight rates was made
through action and that there was evl'
dence that the Bherman w

was violated, the attention of tho At-

torney General will In all probability
be called to the matter.

In speaking of the powers of the Inte-

r-State commerce commission in the
case where an advance In freight rates
has been made by tha railroads. Chair-
man Knapp, of the commission, said
to-da- y:

'The railroads must file their tariffs
with the commtRSton within 30 days
notice of a contemplated change.
Changes In rates between competitive
points must be made - simultaneously
by all the roads operating between
these points. This in a measure pro-
tects the shipper. When a railroad
flies notice of 'an ' Increase In Its
freight rates, tbe commission can, on
its own motion, make an investigation
as to the reasonableness of the ad-
vance.

"In tha case where the commission
acts on Its own motion, however, it'
cannot issue an order. If a. shipper

'nakea a complaint to the commission
against a railroad, charging an unjust
Increase In rates, each side Is given a
bearing and the commission can then is-

sue an order based on lta decision In
tha case. Should It develop that tbe
Increase was made through concerted
action, tbe commission would, very
likely refer tha matter to the Attorney
General. The Department of Justice
can also call upon tha commission to
Investigate as to tha reasonableness of
an Increase in ratea.

"The commission would bsse lta in- -
veetlgatfbn on tbe conditions existing
oa the roads making tha '-- Increases,
considering each ease separately, it
may be found that, tha roads In the
South. would be Justified in Increasing
their rates, while tha roads In the trunk
Una association would not have suf- -

1- 1
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43 N. Tryon. Can You Afford a Vacation Trip
., ,' , - -

If you can't afford a vacation trip -- this summer, let this be a
hint to you: ' t

Open an account in our Savings Bank, add ft little each week
or each month and nest summer you will be able to afford tha
finest kind f a trip, .

4 per. cent, interest, compounded four times m Tear..

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVING BANK
JOHN If. SCOTT.' President. W. S. ALEXANDER, Tlos Pres.'

.W. Ii. XENEHNS, Cashier, j "- -

weeks or longer. Mr. Wright Is one

of the four evangelists doing evange- -

'.' Ilstlo work under the auspices of the
Home Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and has met with
much aucceea in every community In

' which be haa worked. This will be his

first visit to Booth Carolina, where he
cornea from Tennessee.

The local fire department has
received 1.000 feet of new stand-

ard Are hose. The lire department hag

been greatly Improved by the present
town council and is in better shape at
present than ever before. The mag-- .
nlAcent pair of horses purchased sev-

eral months ago to draw the hose
' wagon have been carefully trained by
; the driver, Mr. Jsmes, Beckham, and

- Jjow know What lb expected of them
and do It

SENTENCED TO HANCJ.

Lover Robtnson, the negro boy who
c brutally murdered his sweetheart.

Babe Watson, and whom the Jury
found' guilty of murder without recom-

mendation Thursday was, on Frldsy,
r sentenced by Judge Oage to be hanged

Friday. August Mth, IMS.
It Is generally conceded by those

who have long been hoping for a
change for the better administering of
justice that the term of court Just clos- -

' ed was by far the most encouraging
- held here In years, end the opinion Is

freely expressed t!ct the results are
largely due to the plain, practical
rnarge delivered to the grand Jury last

; Monday by Judge Gage, an outline of
s which was furnished by this corres- -
- pendent and It Is believed that now

that the public conelence seems to be
aroused there will be no relapse, pro- -
vided the Judges who follow continue
to stress the iltal Importance of con-

victing all vlolaters of law, where the
law and evidence warrant a convic-
tion, regardless of the color of the skin

f the defendant his social standing or
the tle of his bank aceount.

0" i fh scfrd'.y of labor the
wj!t c' irMalllng' the s lM rage sys- -

... tern la nel making the prep ess tho
ll l.irg noo lil U'xe Th- - contractors

- lncn'l the rrlcs for day laborers re-

cently from SI to $1.25, but there has
not been the hoped-fo- r Increase In the

. number 6f laborers. While It is a
fact that labor Is scarce, laborers are
not There are probably aa many

. able-bodi- ed grown negro men in this
: section at present as at any time dur-

ing the past several years, but many
of them will not work so long as they
can, by any means, secure a suit of

," overalls and sufficient food to satisfy
' their hunger.

The exercises' Incident to dedicating
... a handsome, commodious new church

' building by --the Smyrna Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian congregation are
now In progress and will be completed

".. to-da- y. The dedicatory sermon Is to
be preached by Rev. J. P. Knox, paiitor
of the A, R. P. church at Columbia,
who at one time was pastor at
flmyrna. Rev. J. L. Oates Is tne pres-- ,

nt pastor. This Is the fourth church
building by the Sjnyrna congregation,

r . one of the four to take the place of
,, a building burned In the early 708.

There haa been very little rain
; throughout the greater portion of

vTortt county during the-pas- t ten dsys
and as a result the farmers have been
able to give their crops the attention" which' they sorely needed.' ' Mr. Paul R. Bratton and family, of

; . Charleston, are spending the aummer
in. Torkvllle. Mr. Thomaa P. McDIll

THE CITY, THE COUNTY AND THE STATE

keep funds on deposit with this Bank, besldea several thousand
progressive Individuals, Firms and Corporations. Only good service
could command such patronage. Tour accounts solicited. '

American Trust Company
GEORGE STEPHENS, President.

OOOOOC)C3CK)OC)OOOOPOOOCOCOOOOOOO

T. S. FRANKLIN, V. Prea.
XV. II. WOOD, Trcaaurcr.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE

Can arrange good term. B. Fourth St, all modern conveniences.

well located In tha best neighborhood, one. block of B. Trade street' '
Easy walking dlsUnes of equara. Za our opinion this Is ona of the i

best hemes wa have had for a loaf time. Parties changing resi

. TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Sale,-Exchang- e or Rent i:-roo- modern suburban home, t
, acres of land large grove, fruit trees, vineyard, and one of the

most desirable locations within the city limits f
For full Information, call at our office, No: . I West Fifth street,

'or 'phone 0J. ,

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
O. J. Thlrs, V. President. B. Rush Lee, Secretary,

D. Wilkinson, Treasurer and General Manager.

dence.

Brown &

THE CHARLOTTErl-- HI i lilVl
Investment Business Property i

.....J,

Z Wa offer a brick store building close to Independence Square,
X leased for three years at annual rental paying f per cent on Invest- - ',

j ment This is probably the only piece of business property within
two v blocks of Independence Square that can be bought at all. '

;

Resources $J,50O,00OeO0

Our method ofMoing business holds old friends and

'r -
' . r". . gains new ones. ': ' ;

Company,

NATIONAL. BANK

High Pre--

a'nd 7
best ., preferred, stocks

A

- inj
in 'amounts of 500 . and'
cenL' Nontaxable in this

The Charlotte I rust 5. Realty Co. : :

PhoneyMZmml .5B. P. HEATH, .lealdeat ;.i;.(--XV'-'-'-

1' WQ. It'SCOTT, Tire PreaMeni - ':. .'.

' J. H. IITTLE, Vice. President.

ssZit-- : ."'Vr - '
H. TWmr, Cashier.

ana family, of Greensboro, N. C. are
visiting Mr. McDfll's parents at Hlck- -

ry Grove. Rev. E. E. Gillespie, pas- -
tor of the Presbyterian church, and

. family are visiting relatives at Gulf.
N. C Mrs. . Henry J. Cauthen . and
children, ef this place, left Friday
morning for NlBety-81- x for a month's
visit to relatives and friends.

" SUMMER DAWX.

Pray but ana prayer Jor me 'twixt thy
lips. ..

. Think but one thought of ma up la tbestars; ... . .

rbe summer night Waneth, tbe morning
light slips. S . -

Fslnt sad gray 'twhtt the lesve of the
- aspen, betwiat tbe aloud-ba- n.

That are patieetly waiting there tor tha
, dawa; ,J ba.;; i

PaUeot and eotoHeea, though Heaven's
gold ' ' ' . . ..

Warts to float through them along wfth
the. Sun. , ; , , ? .

Tar out la tbe meadows, above tha young
core, ' r " ;

heavy elms wait, and resOess and
cold -

The uneasy wind rises; the roses are dun;
ir.rourh the long twilight they pray for

th dawa. .4 - ,. v ;. ,

T?jnd the lone house la the midst ef tha
corn. .. ... ,-

4
F;kk but one word to me over the

corn. ;

Over the tender, TjoW'a locks of the
corn. WILLIAM MORRIS.

v .
- :, . . , -

i - V:--- - - 'A'-- ' -

Tha game Is on, first payment was yesterday, but .they are Just
started. This week subscribers win roll in by 4he, hundreds. ;i. No

, time Ilka to-da- y. ' Do It at 'once. : No matter where ,you . live,' your
stock will eara Just the same. . .

' T1IK MTTVAIi B. A I . t.
it tha great friend "of the masses. Use It and, bye and - bye, youll
be happy.,' Don't wait until Saturday, but act while you're in tha

, notion. r
1

. : ' ' ;
" " -- THE "- . , ONLY WAY
.to beat' tha game. It's fair, safe, legitimate and highly profitable.

Ee La KEESLER, Treasurer

6

We ! have Several of the
strong home corporations,
morSPaying 6 and 1 per
BUte.

Wood : fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard aindi."
, : TUB BUILDERS FRIEND : '

- ' Precilng doee sot hart j Mtmrai abrlakag will mot crack tt
water does not make l fail off bard as stoat. writ tor booklet.
Maaafactared by ; - "..

1

QH21RLOTTB PLKSTERGO.
Write for Cookie. CUarkMla. 3, nx F. d. Abbott & eorjpnriYl Tbone S14. S f. Tryon St- -

-


